
b)$ rt'n "(Jain, anj|they are forced to give way to 
the Violence ofthe Commonalty, who by the close 
and subtle Practices of those vflfo jfoppose advan-
lagei/r^tlfcmfcWe-iirrrherpuMck cffl'orei<rr-ty#r*o -.-»--,-.- -*• 
evejyda^ morp and more confirnieann ijhcfrfibi lheni|be|ause of thtSfoiceriess 9s til's Subject. Thc 
stinacy, under thc pretence of rnalntainihg^heif / Pope-^as^etfirrt'iir'will fend hi ther-the Bilhop 

J*iiyil-.dges_ _ ^ of FanOj'in Quality ,pf h|s Nuncioj*xtraordi-iary( 

Gderof thc Propofuion they received from thcPar-
•jament, concerning thc Popes Authority, but are 
"ot yet come to aTjlTDetcrmmation^heTeili, and 

aji^itteairtirne s j | people^iave-theirEyes upon 
,.,r- "*X(*-k^,:ccrl(.s-Spf th-| Subjjlct. "" 

Hamburg, March a. The Letters we receive from 
Copenhagen inform us. That the ft*"r"g of Depmark, iunfinafAdi ^^ was (reported, That he was already 
will hsve a Fleet of 30 Men of "War ar*Sea this' oirhis J6urne-s), ana that he would be here in few 
SLumrel"; That heis-gorng to raise j $oo"Horse and 
ajoo Foot, and that, the Officeis tlfrt are so be erp*-
ploycd in these new Levies have most of them rc-
ccj-t-eiifetheir Co unlflibns':'And from Berlin thy 

-write, That the Elector of Branienburg Will raise 
4dOe Men, td recruit his HanJing Regiment'- A-
itnidli thefe Pi'epaatations'thS-c is mnch dilconi-le* of̂  
"Peace, ahd- we-a«<fo^dj-rrhat the Elcctii*- of Bran-
dytbutg >docS ve,y much endeavour", by-his ruilrCr 

uttsstennt, to dispose-that Cubit t-r3 Treat with the 
Crown of ,Fr«j>**rt*'ipen thc Proposals "Which the 
BteJkih AmbaUadors'mad'*at Francfort. -Fi*om War
saw we have an a-fiSraft?, Thae the Cdhiit ie **""**-

Jastaln, AmbassarlSlf fcxtraordinaryTrom the Empc-
-ror><clia m«et»-**ith"g.rt:-lco|>positi'in ii" his Nego>-
Jlatlion coneerriirig the League'of "motififl Defence 
between the Emperoi: and that <Ca"bwn, iVhichhas 

-bepn fo oftc fl -spoktin i1, but that it was Belie vert 
-he would -overcome1 it. The difrerShce* heeweeh 
4he Magistrates *id the Purgher*" of this' C-jty.a5-
iiout -.xscuting the Imperial Deere*, ifericennng 
Polemtn,> mentioned in dur last, h-cofhposed. 
i> HagMetMarch 13. Thc ninth and*tenth Inflant, 
thc -Members of the-Statcs of HoHanittti'iied "ler/ir, 
and thc n t h they wereeompleatly afleiBblSd, the 
"Prince of Orange, -who came to Towif- the Night 
Jjofore, frdm Diefei, being presentidtheir Asscm-
iiy. Thc Qeputics of the Admiralties, wh6 went 
-home when the State"! 6f Holland fast1 Adjourned, 
^FtJikewise returned hither, and -it is expected a 
•final fiefolutiori will how bequiclciylakenconcerrt-
insj the Equipage of i<-.-"v*cn of War, Of which 
ibe-re* has heen 1*9 much talk. The Letters frorh 
Hamburg fay, TbatanewLeagucisTroirtingby tht 
tfrenob Ambassadbr ai Copenhagen, ahd that tht 
Jrenohrfiing' offers that C-rown a raontBiy-Subsidy 
•f ifihrecs-.-Orfe'-thouiand Crowns-j'That thc {Cine 
•nf Denmark, raises eighi or nine* f*houfartd*-*"Mcn, fb 
strengthen the*.*err4c3' he hnS already" ofl T""oot, and 
•that hc-Js'fitdng &ut -a fleet of-yd '.•ftc-n-bf War; 
TJfit-theElc-dtop bf Brandenburg does f^eMfet-aWi 
vMen, and that his Elect-Jral Higlinelii haiAately de-
•datetdfto ^troreigiT Minister at his kdnn?, "That Jie 
•hoiight nothing--was -nore'to be*-desired, in the 
•present con"unctBrt**b*f Aflairs",-*f>han* that a firm 
ffeace may be establiflifcd, and chac Tits win -never 
•dajarilf thing, td the prejudice of •the' £mpire-"J*ana' 
•thaf atthe Conferences Soest a^heagbe hai been 
ceijclutied' between*-«he" Xing of Denmark: f the **?-
lector of Brandenburg, the Electo* of t-ologne', and 
«be Bilhop <QftMunster, sot the deftne^and Securt1-
ty1 of their respective Tcrritorjcs a'hcrarimmTonif. 
, ParU, Mtubiry. The Courts is now-af VtHerf-
Cotrez, not hiving ifoyed so -lcmk'hc Hoii^iegne b j 
two or three days al il was- bdievea they wduld; 
They will be back a% PitfaWxHon the i^ ; afberhar 
•sing" -passed^ttfo toys 6t St. £i\ttt -JM? Dbctdrs 
•ffthe ' - - - - - - '• - * ' 

dayrrh***"" the last Letters from Rome told us, That 
v<i B8fl*|ap/e!|Cgecthjjti till after Etster: This is 
a Step whieh it's generally believed will be impro
ved to facilitate an accommodation between the 
two Courts. The Council of State have within 
these few days made a Decree, by which they for
bid the Cordelier-f,-the-"Recollects, and other Re
ligious, of tJie Order of St. FrancU) to ob;y their 
Gen&nt, who Is *a Spaniard, wbich it%fiid isdoije 
*iff-r'ftirf'tT tc> fee Prohibition which the King of 
Spain- has laid upon thc Jesuits within his Domini-
6ris, to acknowledge- the General *dftheir Qrder, 
fwhowaslatciy chosen") breaufc he made his first 
Visit to the Frencl" Ambassador as Rome. > 

"to present thc Blest Clouts to the Duke orjSa**-
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W-flarette tlld-n* haH beOn lateJy discovered a Xtsrf tb 
-Sl«nsp*T'!'l*'e*'l?'OF*d*"PFJov!-r,sa-alf tjr&nYtheir Huijk 

andctjiSear ill Seeet>,6>c> aby jjichard fiaiues of Sullingcon in 
"fufr-;!, pj( meavs of" which it is become mucli better tor cec-
¥atirgrbi''i*,gandptofifabieCrops; infbniiiclVthat-someLarUi 
«iflr wQrlhlixshlililiptaa Acr«i'„r Pasture, mary f)e impaoillid 
fO^WSata-j*63f{arojrv(bilJipg5 per Acre; "Fh-rsi-are te> eerfi-
fie, Ti)-*jt,f lip aSre-W"-! e'eanlid are p be Sojd, wish B|l|s1 of 
Direction more ar large, ih-winatlie adyapfages ths reof % 
Ml'.ThbMdttetfla'etflrt t l * Cross-Keys in iumbard-streef, 
and Mr. Edward Fuller, Seedsman ot rfie''r>bree aCrowns, aad 
NaketijJoy it.Strand-Bridge, neyr the M»"l-pole, j i t the 
Sirpritf,^ntJ r)o' elfjiwjiue in Londop. T«j«|v» Pound, will 
spwana\c[e. And alfo.a4i e-epeljenp n«w/prt «?f Qral»-^e.ees5, 
filled Spufrcy. -tfhich lalli 20 Years aflealf.**arSl xen Pound 

•fowi-afiAcre/ s . 1 A J 
T (Off the sccorteflnstdiu amt&f Mr. John-Smith's. Ground, 

*a- ' " ' ^ « 

;n»il 
•at t»hereditah-l^rp>ji>ear "Centi.ii-"Cpwn, 'a "arpwn bay 

iMdrf-Cplt,flear three Xf?riflld, \yith a syitisfs- Tail, a tew 
white liairs cross herijose, shod beliirjd, bur not hefore. 
Whoever giVesNoriceoF *her*to Mr. Smith aforesaid? or'to 
Mt Gregory Greg'bna. the City-Cr;C4;r ^ittrili CriplegaruH 
IJiajl bave^p* RfM-ar/J _ 

A J^e(ljiage 6r "â pnemcrit, |̂"th Orshard-pardcnji. contaio-
lnjj about twp Acjres, togetlier witl^ a Stable, "Coactl-

Hoaft, Brew-riouse, and either Conveniencie'i*atSrooltwelF-
-6ree»iri th* Pariaof Labbeth, is «a4>»lsi«Mi M rhiLeafe 
rtO'betold. Eoqujr'fe.'UrdrsrfCbi'Jets, onitlie said -Greet], 

lAnirfif̂ fe-iri "brown -tfuli Hair, baving a "down-look, i*irh 
a-frMre Har*cdge.3 v-itf, Sifj'er, a Cloth Cau)p.J.ign-Coai*,anji 
A ^ d jyaflajcoau- WJitienef t?iyes Nofice pf him to Ms. 
W-fTS1- ArnplOf "If tieWli]telJorsj:'n,St^artWi%ane>sIgll 

aAWd'-v\,'ikmfe,'l>a1frfle-sliort Mats, abouf&S* Years oW, 
"toii-ll&ofrliglittrsiToHaJr-, la hair; tvta-ild jiear JT» 

€h|inyfiri i sffey Har, ayitj leather Ereeclies^ Hired, on the4i'ji 
Intl-a**t,atfi«w">)iarleet, a bald Qelding,'Watlv-tjyed, above SA 
handi high, eight brnfpe- Years old, o f a Chesnlif colour, t 
ÆbnrtMani anU short*«l"afl, and some wlrlte about hHFoei\ 
with a Hoo-skia Saddle, and a V»1H'« Cotrod Saddle. Cloth,a9* -
ftrdjrir^-€4oiljr'dge, -blit bas- not tpen Anfte Jieatd of. *#'*»"'-

C" OIFtrotniiJr'R'dliardOerhMn's in tlu*-Pall-Mall0 **. 1W 
l a i r l W y co"to*jred Peagje, -tith white. -*poI> sn") ^"S 

aUC^tWOWay* 8C Jf . - i f tSi t Witt?LWCtOrS _ Wh-.'v-ir'>riDgsthei".djBeaBle,io Sit: ti<hit'4Ji#k 
Serbomti^ hadTevcrtl Meeting*, td Con* | f^T# ^^jUSi&t 6uinei rtj?w<i.,, *^ 

P^int«*d*b^^8? rtWff^lft ih^^Sa^t ^6Si. 
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